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+17189800091 - https://locations.timhortons.com/en/ny/staten-island/1562-hylan-blvd/

As soon as we have a meal plan for Tim Hortons from Staten Island, we will publish it here. In the meantime, feel
free to take a look at the menus in the surrounding area. Or help us by uploading a photo of the menu here.

What Chand likes about Tim Hortons:
The staff whenever I go there are really friendly and the girl already knows my order already. Really love the

morning staff that I see almost every time I go. Had my hash browns yes that is ketchup on my hash browns) and
a lovely smiley face for my Friday's hot chocolate ? read more. What Brigitta Danyi doesn't like about Tim

Hortons:
My kids loves donuts. There are great flavors, me myself tried a bite almost each one . For me too sweet,same

as Dunkin?, but Tim looks more delicious. Price for dozen $12.99 ask first, some of them extra you will only know
when you have to pay. What you see on my first picture cost $20 My kids said donuts was ok. But Tim Hortons
coffee 5 star ?? Next time I skip the donuts,maybe kids try the Bieber things or sandwic... read more. In case

you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful meals, prepared with
fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, It shows that the traditional

Canadian dishes are well received by the guests of the local. Sometimes you may not want to eat a lot, in this
case one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack is just right, and you can indulge in

scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Sweet� an� Treat�
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Desser�
DONUTS

COOKIES

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

FRUIT

NUTELLA

BROCCOLI
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